
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

We’re changing the game for sports collectors. 

 
<<Title>> <<First Name>> <<Last Name>> 
<<Organization>> 
<<Street Address>> 
<<City, State Zip>> 
 
Dear <<First Name>>, 
 
I am excited to announce the launch of Collector Revolution, a new online marketplace for sports 
cards and memorabilia! Learn below how Collector Revolution solves the major problems sellers (like 
us) hate about other websites. 

 
Earn More 

At Collector Revolution, sellers pay no listing 
fees, no membership fees, and no relisting fees.  
 
Review the chart to see how we compare. In 
addition to these fees, other online marketplaces 
may also charge processing fees, cash-out 
fees, or membership fees ranging from $15.95 
to $499.00 per month! 
 
Fees shouldn’t stop businesses from making the 
most of their sales. Save more and earn more 
with Collector Revolution. 

 
List Items Faster and Lose the Headaches  
 
The time it takes just to list one item can make selling online unprofitable for your business. Collector 
Revolution fixes this problem. The website’s Bulk Image Uploader lets you upload an entire folder of 
images, and the CR QuickList feature helps you create multiple listings at one time.  
 
Collector Revolution rethinks every part of the selling process. We offer a two-way feedback system 
that protects the seller’s reputation and a Collection Matchmaker that generates sales leads for you.  
 
There’s also no “holding period” for receiving payments; no requirement to use PayPal; and no telling 
you how much you can charge for shipping. To earn even more, get a month with no final sales fees 
just by referring 10 qualified buyers to our website. 

 
It’s time for a change. Start selling now at www.CollectorRevolution.com .  
 
Sincerely, 
 
SIGNATURE / CONTACT INFO 

How You Earn More with Collector Revolution 

 
Collector Revolution Other Sites* 

Fees to List CHART DATA CHART DATA 

Fees on Shipping CHART DATA CHART DATA 

Fees after Sale 
(Items under $5) 

CHART DATA CHART DATA 

Fees after Sale 
(Items over $5) 

CHART DATA CHART DATA 

* Chart details go here. 

  

LOGO CENTERED HERE 

http://www.collectorrevolution.com/

